
Annexure A

Information Sccurity Committee (lSC) rnd Chief Information Security Oflicer (CISO)

An Information Sccurity Committee was constitulcd in rhe Central Board of Direct Taxes

(CBDT) through ordcr dated 7th April,2015 and l9'r'June 2015, l. No. 500/13712011-F-'l"l'R,

Ill. The members ofthe lnformation Security Committcc (lSC) are:-

(a) Member (lT), CBDT

(b) Joint Secretary (FT&TR-I)

(c) Joint Secretary (FT&TR-Il)
(d) Join( Sccretary (TPL-ll)
(e) CI'l (lnv.)

(t) CIT (lntemationalTaxation-3), New Delhi

(S) DIT (l&Cl), New Delhi

(h) DI'l' (Systemsll)

Member (lT), CBDT will be the Chairman ofthe ISC. Cl'f (lnremational'l axation-3 ), New

Delhi shall also pcrfbrm the role o1'Chief lnformation Securiry Officer (CISO).

Broad Responsibilities oflSC have been specilied as under:

(a) Ralification of the lnformation Security Policies and Procedures (ISPP)

suggcstcd by thc CISO.

(b) I.lnsure that ISPP is implementcd by ensuring the involvcment of the business

heads.

(c) Conduct the managemenl review ol'the ISPP to ensure continuing suitability,

adequacy and effectiveness ol' ISPP.

(di lnitiate intemal and cxtcrnal security reviews and ensuring that action is taken to

rcctify any identifi ed shortl'alls.

(e) Responsiblc for disciplinary action in cases of breach of ISPP.

Broad Responsibilities of CISO have been spccified as under:

(a) Rcsponsible for preparing, maintaining and communicating lSPp.
(b) Oversee all infbrmation security processes and servc as thc fbcal point for all

inlormation security issues and conccms.

(c) Ensurc that responsibilities are defined for and that proccdures are in effect to
promptly detect. investigate, repon and resolve security incidcnts.

(d) I.lnsure that ongoing information security awareness education and training is
provided to all employee:

(e) Provide reports to the ISC on the status ofinfomation security, policy violations
and information security incidcDts.
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Anncxure B

lnformation Classification Guidelines
All information available with the office concerned should be classified into one of thc
tbllowing categories (based on Manual of Depanmental Security Instructions issued by the
Ministry ofllome Affairs in 1994):

Classification Description Example

Top Secret Information. unauthorized disclosure of which

could be expected to cause €xceptionally gravc

damage to thc national security or national interest.

This category is rcserved

for nation's closest

secrets and is to be used

with grcat reserve

Secret Infbrmation, unauthorized disclosure of which

could be expected to cause serious damage to the

national security or national interest or cause

scrious embarrassment in its functioning.

This classification

should be used for

highly important

infdrmation and is the

highest classification

normally used

Confidential Infbmation, unauthorized disclosure of which

could be expected to cause damage to the sccurity

of the organization or could be prejudicial to the

interesl of the organization. or could affcct the

organization in its functioning. Most infomation,
on proper analysis. will be classified no higher than

confidential

Treaty exchanged

information. Seiz-ed

materialetc.

Restricted Infbrmation. which is esscntially mcant for official
use only and which would not be published or

communicated to anyonc except for official
purpose

Income 'l'ax Retum.

Assessment orders etc.

Unclassified Information thal requires no protcction agitrs
disclosure.

Public releascs etc.
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r. Physical and environmcntal security
a. Background

l.l.l. Physical aspccts have a rolc in d€termining how information and infornration syslems are houscd

irr a facility, who can possibly reach physical systems, \\'hich $'ay on€ can enler or exit fiom thc

facilily, what can human elernents physically do with thc systeN housed irr a facility and what

will be irnpact ol regiomal physicalevents on thc parlicular l'acilities

1.1.2. Physical sccurity in an important conponent of information securitl and rcquircs a carclul

atlention i'r planning. selecling counlermeasurcs. deploying corlrols, ensuring scturt operati,trrr

and r€spond in case ofan evcnl

l.l.i. Physical security is nol only restrictcd to barriers or locks bLrt have evolved with thc use of
access conlrol nreasurcs. risk based or multilactor authenticatiors. monilorirrg cameras. alarnrs.

intrusiorl dclcctors. etc.

b. Relevrncc ofdomain to information s€curity

i. l,aok ofdue considcration to the area and to the choice ofthe building may expose intbnnation and Il'
systems to thrcats. Choicc ofthe area. building architecture and plan have a siSDilicant impact on

securitv posturc ofinformation and information s)slems

ii. l|lsuffic;enl entry controls may givc access 10 unintcndcd pcrsons. I1 ma] allow entry ofunauthori/cd

assets or easy passage ofsensitive asscts fron prenises

iii. Without adequate imtcrior physical coDtrol. nauthofircd personool may gaiD access to sensitive arcas.

lDstaDces slch as theft of inlbrmation nral rcmain ondeteclcd

iv. without processes for ph1-sical acccss protisioning and depro!isioning, govcrniDg access to lhc

scnsitivc physical localions will rcmain a challenging 1ask.'lhis will have serious impacl on

security of inlbrmation and inli)rDation durir)g thcir lifc cyclc in a particular physical facility

c. Physical and environmental security guidclines

i. Ma p and cha racteristics of phfsicrl fNci lities: I hc orga n ir.al ion m ust c reate Pll.(;l
an map ofaccess point nnd iDfornlali{nl assets and systcn)s housed within

i. Protcction from haz{rd: Thc organization mrsl cnsure that all lhcilities PII.(;2
housing inlbrmation systens aDd asscb are providcd with adequatc Physical
security measures. \vhich include protection from natural and nlarr-madc hazard

i, PhysicNl boundary protc{tion: The organization must deploy an adcquatc PH.GI
level ol perimeler securiq mcasurcs such as barricrs. {encing, pft)tc!ti\e
lighting. crc.

/. Rcstricting entry: Ihe organizatidr tnusl deploy an adcqualc lcvel ol Pll.Gl
counteflreasures for rcslricting the entry lo the facilitics onl) lo authorized
persors

r. Interior security: -l hc organization rrrusl errsurc thal all informatior s)stems PH,(;s
arrd asscls arlj accessed by only authorized stafl and protected by adequale

interior security nrcasurcs

i. Security zones: Thc organizatidr rrust ensure lhat appropriate zones are PH.(;6
crcalcd to separate arcas accessed by visitors from arcas housing classitled
infbr ration assels and syslcms

a. B{sis information classification: Appropriate sccurity zorres Intrst be
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d.

i.

created inside thc prcmiscv building bas€d oD the location of infornlation
assets and systcms. commeDsurale with the classification ofinfbrmatio

b. Marking of zon€s: Zo[es must be clearly marked to indicatc type of
persoDnel allowed access lo the said zone within thc prcnlisc

c. Security and monitoring olzones: Strict secrrity mcasures in addition to
round the clock nroniloring ofsuch areas must b€ dorrc

Access lo reslricled trea: Acccss of people and cquipmcnl movemenl alld

disposal from the rcstricted area should bc regulated and govemed. A special

care musl be taken for wearable devices. Such clearances should be done by the

concerncd head of the depanrncnt. Ihe ofgaoization must establish a

methodology to ensure coordination between internal functions and staff for dle

Physical activity monitoring and rcvicw: All phlsical acccss to intbrnlation

assets and systcms should be monitored and trackcd Uscr should not bc

allowcd to carry extcrnal devices such as laptops; USB drives etc- withoul prior

aDDroval and authorizalion. into areas \rhich housc critical information
inliaslructurc such as data centers etc,

Physical and €nvironmcntal security controls

Map and characteristics of physical facilities: The organizntion must obtain

visibility over physical t'acilities aDd infbrmation syste,ns houscd withiD

a. A lisl of pcrsons who are authorized to gain access to information assets

and systems housed in data centers or other arcas supponing critical

activilies, wherc computer equipmcnt and data are krcaled or stored. shall

be kepl up{o-dale ard should be revicwcd periodically

Hrzard assessmentl'fhc facilit) housing ilrformatioll assets and systems nlust

be protected fronl natural hazard and man-made hazard All facililies located in

gcographically vulnerable areas nl(st undergo annual assessm€nt lo chcck

struclural streDgtll

Hazsrd protection: All facilities mu be equipped wilh adequale equipnlent to

countcr man-made disasters or accidents such as fire. Thc facilify should havc a

combination of hazard dctcction and control measures such as smoke sensors.

sprinklers, fire cxtir)guishcrs etc. Othef s€nsors and altlnns should also be

installed for early warning

Sccuring gatew|ys: All entry and exit poinls to lhcililics housing informatioll

assets aDd systenrs nust be secured by dcPloling manpo\r'er and appropnatc

technological solutiorls

ldentity b,idgcs: fhe entry to a facility is restrictcd rc only those users who

provide proof of their organizational identity. Users |nust be a$are ot the

irnponance ofcarrying their idenlity proofNilh them

tntry of visitors & cxtcrnal scrvicc providcrs: lhc organizatioD Inust define

process tbr allorving and revoking access to visitors, pa(ncrs, third-Pa(y

service providers and support seNices

Visitor verification: All visitors to the facility must only be permitted to cnter

post validation lionr conccmcd cmploycc. Visitor must be ilstrucied to record

PH.G7

PH.G8

PH.CI

PH.C2

PH.C3

PH.C4

PH.C5

PH.C6
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their identily crcdentials irlto thc visitor rcgister prior to pennitling then inside

the fhcility

i, Infnslructurc protection: Power and telecomnunications cabling carrying PH.C8

data or supporting information services should be p.otectcd from interception or

damage

L Guarding facililv: The organizalion must cnsure that atr adcquate number of PH.C9

securit) guards arc deploy€d at the facilities

r. Vchicle cntryl Dnsure that an adequate level of security measures are PH.CI0
implementcd fbr vehicle enlr) & cxit, vehicle parking areas. loading/unloading

docks, storagc areas. manholes, and any othcr area that may provide passage for
physioal irrtrusion

i, Correlation bctween physical and logical security: The instaDces of physical Pll,Cll
access should be analyzcd wilh logical acccss inslances. Restrictions should be

imposed for on premise access of information syst€ms to unauthorized

personDel.

i. Monitoring & surveillanccr All cntr) and exit points should bc under PH.CI2
surveillance round the clock to look for suspicious activily. Further. all securit)
zoncs inside thc facilir].-/ building must be secured by deploying manporver and

appropriale \ecurit) technologie\

i. Disposal of cquipment: Physical disposal of computer or elcctronic omcc I'H,C|3
cquipmenl containing non-volatile data storage capabilities rnust be checked

and examined to ensurc all infbnnation has bcen removcd. Destruction.

ovcrwriting or reformatling of media must be approved alrd perfbrmcd with
appropfiatc tacilities or techniques such as degaussing of hard drives. securc

delete technologies etc.

/. Protection of information assets {nd s}stems: All information asscts and Pll.Cl4
systems must be protectcd with appropriate access control nr€thodologies such

as authoriz€d log-in and password control, smat1 cards or biomelric acccss

,. Authorization for change: Ensure that s€curity authorization is pertbnned lor PH.CI5
all changes perlaining to physical security, instances that may inlroducc sceurit)
!l|lncrabiliries a|ld cxception to lhe policy

i, lnactivity timcout: All information systems must be configured to time-out a PH.CI6
seas activity post inactivity tbr a designated pcriod oftinrc

i. Protection of access kcys and methodology: All access keys, cards. PH.CI7
passwords. etc. for entry to an) of lhe information systems and net!!orks shall
bc physically sccured or subject to rvell,dctincd and strictly enforced sccurir)

Procedures

i. Shoulder surlingr 'lhe display screen of arl ilformation system on which pII.Cl8
classified inlbrmation can bc vicwed shall bc carefully posjtioncd so thal
unauthorized pcrsons cannot readily view ;t

i. Calegorization ofzoncs:'lhe facilities in the organiTatiol must be categorized pH.Cl9
bascd on parar)reters such as the sensitivit), of infoflnation in the facility. rolcs
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c.

i.

ofenployees in l'acilitics. opcrational naturc oflacility. intlu\ ol visitors etc.

Access to restricted ereas: Visitors requiring access to reslricted areas, in

order to perform maintenance lasks or activilics must be accompanicd by

authorized persoon€l fron the concerned departmerlt at all times. A record ofall
equiprnent being carried insidc the facilitv nust bc maintaincd along with

equipmcnt idcllification dctails. Sinrilarly a rcco.d of all equipment bcing

carried outside the fhcility must be recorded and allowed post valida(iol) and

wriltel consenl from crnplo]ee conccrncd

Visitor device management: Visitors nlust bc instructcd to avoid carrying any

personal conrputing devices or slorage devices inside facilities housing

classified inforrnation. unlcss writt€D pennission is oblaincd liom lhe hcad of

the deparlment

Physical access auditing and review: All attcnpts of physical access must be

audilcd on a periodic basis

Physical security imptcmentation guidelines

Map rnd charac(eristics of physical facilities: fhe organizatron must

appropriately position securiy and moDitoring measures commensurale \!ilh

criticatity of l)hysical facilitics, iDfbnnatioD and lT systcms houscd $ithin these

facilitics

a. Crcatc map of facilities, their enlry & exit points' dcploymcnl of l f systcms

ano peopre

b. Crcate list of authorized personncl. permitled to access areas/ facility

housing scnsitivc information systcDrs/ devices. should be maiDtained at all

entry points

c. l)hysical access to such areas/facility must be grantcd only post veritlcaiioD

of person as \\ell as by user authentication by rse ol sman cards' etc

Harard {sscssment: lhe orgatrization must undcrgo hazard assessnrent at

regular inlcrvals to countcr disaslcrs or accidcnts such as fire safety risk

assessment, seismic safety assessment. flood control assessnleDt and other

natuml calamities anrorrgst others

HazNrd prolection: Ih€ organization Dusl deploy suflicicnl tools techr)iques'

equipmcnt etc.. to deat with hazard Capability tbr detection. prevenlior and

conlrol measures such as fire alarrns. sprinklers. Iirc cxtillguishers' safeq

eracuation plaDS, clear exit nlarkiDgs must be availablc in each lacilily housing

classitlcd infbrmation

Securing gatewaysi Alt cnlr) and crit points to tacililies/areas housirrg

classified irrlbr'nation in an organization ust have biometric access controls

such as fingerprint scanners or other similar gatc\r'ay access control mechan'sms

ldentity badgcs: lhe organization must issue photo idenlily cards with

additional security liatures such as sman chips lo cmplo)ees tbr idenlitication

and cntry to lacilities

PH.C20

PH.C2I

PH.C22

PH.I(;I

PrtlG2

PH.l(;3

PrI.l(;4
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a. Appropriate measures must be underlake[ to prcvent tailgating inside lhe
organizations facility

i. Dntry of visitors & external service provid€]s: The organization should PH.|G6
nraiDtain records for visilor cntry such as name of visitor, timc of !isit,
concerncd person lbr visit, purpose ol v'sit. address of the visitor, phone

number ofthe visitor. lD prootpresenlcd. devices on-person etc.

b. Entry by visitors such as vendor support staff. maintenance staff. projccr

tcams or other extcmal pa(ies, must not be allo$,ed unless accompanicd by

audrorized staff

c, Authorized pcrsonnel permitted to enler dle data centcr or computcr room

must display their identification cards at all inslances

d. Visitor access record shall be kept and properly tnaintaincd for audil
purposc. The access.ecords may include details such as name and

organisation of the person visiting. signature of thc visitor. dalc of access,

time ol enlry and departurc, purposc ofvisit. clc.

c. The passage betwccn the data centcr/computer room and the dala control

oflice. ifany. should not be publicly accessible in order to avoid the taking

away ofmaterial from thc data center/computer room without bcing noticed

i. Visitor vcrification: Visitor cntry musl be permilled only if prior nolification PH.!G?

has been shared via cnrail from the conccrned personnel.

a. Visitors must pres€nt a valid photo identificalion card. preferably issued by

the covcrnment oflndia at the receplion, ior ver;fication

b. Visitors must always be esco(ed by the concenled person anto the

designated meeling area iI lhe facility

c. Visitors sholrld bc issued a tempofary identity card that identifics them as a

visitor and musl be retumed 10 issuing aulhority whilc leaving the premises

after nlarking out time in the visitor's r€cord

i. Infrastructure protection: PH.l(;8

a. Powcr and telccommunicalioD lines into information processing tacilitics

should be underground. rvhere possible. or subject to adequate altcmative

protection

b. Network cabling should be protected lrom unauthorized interccption or

damage, for examplc by using conduit or by avoiding routes through public

areas

c. Power cables and swilching ccnters should be segregated ffom

communication cables to prevent interfereDcc

L Gu|rding facility: LlackgrouDd checks of all private guards manning thc PH.IG9
lacility should be conducted prior to cmploynrent/ dcployment. Dctails such as

address verification. criminal records. past expcrience. rel'erenccs, family.,

dclails, medical records Dust bc nraiDtained as a minimum

a. Ensure that background checks aDd crcdibility is cstablished prior to
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t.

recruitment of guards. ln- case guards are hired tiom a thifd pany

organization a stringent process to verily and establish credibility of thc

third-pany organiTstion musl a'so be undeitakcn

b. lhe organization must conduct regular lrainings for security guards to

handle routine security operations as uell as security incidcnls. physical

intrusions. awarcness about new storage devices' etc

V€hicle entry: Adequate sccurity measures should be adopted at vehicle enlry'

exit and parking arcas such as deploying physical barriers. manual inspeclion of

vehicles. security lighting, video surveillance. deploying adequate securitl

guaros erc,

Correlation between physicsl :rnd logical securityl Physical security and

logical security linkages must be created

a. O'tly approved personnel should have physical access to facility housiDB

sy$ems or dev;ces which cnablc physical or logical access lo sensitive data

and systems. This includes areas within the facility which house backup

tapes. servers. cables alld communication systems etc

b- Access controls should encompass areas containi[g systen hardwarc'

Detwork wiring. backup media, and any othcr elements required for the

sYstem's oPeration

Monitoring & surveillance:'fhe organization must establish mechanism for

2417 survciltance of all areas inside rhe physical perimeter by use of technology

such as security camcras (or closed_circuit TV)

a. The organization nust monitor thc areas such as hosling critical/sensitive

systenrs and have video images recordcd The recording of the camera

should be r€tained for al lcast a month for future review

b- Intruder detection systcms can bc considered to be installcd for areas

hosting cr;tical/sensitivc systems

Dispos|l of equipmentl Destruction and disposal of hard drives/ memory

devices should be performed by techniqucs such as removirlB magnets'

hammerinS. burninS, degaussinS. shredding' secure deletioll etc'

a. Any equipmenl. being carried oul of thc facility for disposal' must be

aulhorizcd by the head of the department, under whom the equipment was

deployed as well as the concerncd representative ofthe information security

tcam

Protection of informntion assets and syslems: Physical access to infornralron

assels and systems must be governed by employing lechniques such as

biometric access, smart cards. passwords etc.

Authoriz|tion for ch{ngel Any modification or changes to the physrcal

securily layout/ establishcd Procedurc must be done posl documenled approval

ofconcerned authority in the security tcam/ Head ofth€ depanment

In|ctivity timeout: All informalion systcms should be configured to

automatically lock the computer system after I0 m;nutcs of inactivily
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Protection ofacc€ss keys: : All access keys, cards. passwords, elc. for cntry lo

any of the information svstems and networks shall be physically sccured or

subject 1{) well-dcfincd and striclly enforccd security procedures

a. Maintain a record ofall physical acccss kcys by capturing details such as

scrialnumber, card ID

b. Create a mapping ofphysical cards issued with details ofperson authorized

to use the same

c. Establish governance and audit procedures to manage issue ofall physical

access cards and evenlual return to concerned aufiority on cmplo)ec

depa(ure or revocation of access righls of individual authorizcd to access

using physical cards

Shoulder surfingr Infonnalion systens containinS classified information

should bc secur€d. to avoid shouldcr surfing. by deploying privacy filter.

posit;oning the systcns to reduce chanccs ofunauthorized vicwing

Categoriration oft-ones: ]'hc facility should bc categorized as folbws:

a. Public zoncr where thc public has unimpeded acccss and generally

surrounds or fonrrs pan of a govcrnment facilily Dxamples: the grounds

surrounding a building, or public corridors and elevator lobbies in multiple

occuPancY buildings

b. R€ception zone: whcre the transition liorn a public zonc to a restricted_

access area is demarcated and controlled lt is typically located at the entry

to thc faci'ity where inilial conlacl between visitors a|ld the depanmenl

occtrrs; this can include such spaces as places wher€ seNices are provided

and information is exchanged. Acccss by visitors may bc limitcd lo specific

timcs oflhe day or tbr specific reasons

c. Operrtions zone: an area where access is limited to perconnel rvho work

there and to properly_esco(ed visitors: it must bc indicaled by a

recognizablc periDreter and monitorcd contiDuotlsly. !;xamples: typical opell

olfice space. or typical electrical room

d. Security zonc: area to which access is limited to aulhorizcd pcrsonnel' and

to authorized and properly-esco(ed visitors; it musl be indicaled by a

recoSnizable peritneter and monitored continuously. Examplel an area

where secret ilformation is processed or stored

(j. High s€curity zone: ar) area lo rvhich acccss is limited to audrorized.

appropriately-screened pcrsonnel and a thorized and properly_esconcd

visitors; it musl be iidicated by a perimclor buill to lhe specificatior)s'

nonitored oontinuously and be aD area to which details of acccss are

recordcd and audited. l:xamplc: an area where high-value assets are handlcd

by selected personnel

Access to restricted areas: Visitors rcquiring access lo restricted areas nrusl bc

accompanied by authorized personnel. Visitor delails such as name of rhc

visilor, time of visil. purpose ol visit, scrial numbcr of the equipment (if being

carried). name ofauthorized person. signature ofauthorized person elc. must bc
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maintaincd by thc sccurily personn€l responsible for lhc arealfacility

a. In casc, any equipment is being carried out by the visitor. appropriatc

written authorization granted by the head of lhe departmen, coDcerned

ofticial must bc prcscnted to securily personnel

b. An invenlory of all equipmcnl takcn out of lhc facility should be

maintained. Details such as equipnrent name. scrial number. modcl number.

department/ owner, nanrc ofapprover etc. musl bc nlaintained

c. Thc intbrmation sccurity leam must co-arlhorize the removal oJ-cquipment

from its deploynlent site

Visitor device management: Visitors nust not be allowed to carry personal PH.lG2l

computing or storage deviccs such as USB, laptop, hard drive' CD/DVD etc

unless wrinen permission is obtained Jiom hcad ofdepafilnent.

a. Wcarablc dcviccs: Visitors must bc prohibitcd tiom carry;ng any wearable

conlputing and processing devices such as snlart watch-s. glass or sinilar

equipment

b. All visirors and Third panies authofized to carry information processing

equipment (like Laplops- Uhra books, PDA5) or Media (like Mobile

phones with cameras. DVD/CDS. I-apes, Removablc storage). shall b€

askcd to declare such assets. Thcywill be issuod a returnablc gatc pass

containing the datc. lin1e of entry and departure along the type of
equipmerrt and its serial number. ifapplicablc 'lhe sam€ shal! also b€

recorded in a register at the securaty gale.

c. Equipmenl like laptops, hard disks, lapc drives. camera mobile phones- etc.

shall not be allowcd inside thc restriclcd areas. shared serviccs area, ctc

unless authorized by the concerned authorit]

Physicsl access auditing Nnd review: All attenpts of physical acccss must be PII-1G22

captured in logs and audited for illegal access attcnpts, number of access

attempls, period of access, facilities visitcd etc The lbllowing stcps should be

a. Enabling and collcctiog logs physical devices

b. Wriling rulcs lo correlatc logs to idcntify physioal securily ilrcidents

c. lntegrating physical securilv logs with logical sccurity logs

d. lntcgraling physical sec rity wilh SlllM solutions

e. Rcal timc monitoring ofphysical sccurir].-. logs for classified infonnalion
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Adoption matrir for Physical Security

Top soc|ll S€cret Conlidential Rest.icted Uncla33ilied

Guid€lircr

Map and characteristics of
physicalfacilities

PH,C I PH,G I PH,G I PH.C I

Protection from hazard PH.G2 PH.C2 PH,C2 PH.C2 PH,C2

Physical boundary
prorccuon

PH,C3 PH,G3 PH.G3 PH.G3 PH.G]

Restricting entry PH.C4 PH,G4 PH.C4

Interior securiry PH,C5 PH.G5 PH.G5 PH.C5

Security zoIes PH,C6 PH,G6 PH.C6 PH.G6

Access to restricted area PH,C7 PH.C7 PH.C7 PH.G7

Physical6ctivity
monitoring and review

PH.C8 PH.GE PH.C6 PH.G8

Controb

Map and characteristics of
physicalfacilities

PH.C I PH.CI PH.CI PH.CI

Hazard assessment PH.C2 PH.C2 PH,C2 PH.C2 PH.C2

Hazard protection PH.C3 PH.C3 PH,C] PH.C] PH.C3

Securing gateways PH.C4 PH-C4 Plt.c4 PH.C4

Identity badges PH,C5 PH,C5 PH.C5 PH.C5

Entry ofvisitors & external

service providers
PH.C6 PH.C6 PH.C6 PH.C6

Visitor verification PH.C7 PH.C7 PH.C7 PH.CI

Inlrastructure protection PH.C8 PH.C8 PH,C8 PH.C2 PH,C8

Cuarding facility PH.C9 PH.C9 PH,C9 PH.C9

Vchicle enlry PH.Ct0 PH.Cr 0 PH.C l0 PH.CIO

Correlation between

physicaland logical

security

PH.C | | PH.CI I PH.CI r

Monitoring & surveillance PH.CI2 PH.Ct2 PH.Ct 2

Disposalofequipment PH.CI] PH,CI3 PH,C l3 PH.CI3

Protection of information

assets and systems
PH.CI4 PH.Ct4 PH.C I4

Authorizalion for change PH,CI5 PH.C t5 PH.Cl5

lnactivity timeout PH.C t6 PH,C I6 Pll.cl6 PH.C l6

Protection of access keys

and m€thodology
PH.CI? PH.Ct7 PH.Ct7 PH.CI7

Shoulder surfing PH.CI8 Pl{.ct8 PH.Cl8 PH.CI8
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Top 3ocrcl Secrea Cotrlidetrti6l R€3trictcd UDclesilied

Calegorization of zones PH.C l9 PH.Ct9 PH,CI9 PH.C I9

Access to restricted areas PH.C20 PH.C20 PH.C20 PH.C20

Visitor device management PH.C2l PH.C2t PH.C2l PH.C2l

Physical access auditing
PH.C22 PH.C22 PH.C22 PH.C22

Map and characteristics of
physical facilities

PH.IC I,
PH.IGI(a),
(b),(c)

PH.lCt,
PH.lCl(a),
(b),(c)

PH.lCl,
PH.lCl(a),
(b),(c)

PH.IGI,
PH.lGl (a),

(bXc)

Hazard assessment PH.IC2 PH.IC2 PH.IC2 PH.tC2 PH.tC2

Hazard protection PH.IG3 PH.tC3 PH.IG] PH.IG] PH.lC3

Securing gateways PH.lC4 PH,IC4 PH.IG4 PH.tC4

ldentity badges
PH.lC5,
PH.lG5(a)

PH.lC5,
PH.lC5(a)

PH.IG5,

PH.lG5(a)
PH,IC5

Entry ofvisitors & extemal
service providers

PH.tC6,

PH.lC6 (a)

to (e)

PH.tC6,

PH.lC6 (a) to
(e,

PH.IG6,
PH.lC6 (a) to
(e.,

PH.IG6

Visilor verification
PH.tC7,
PH.lC7(a),
(b),(c)

PH.tC7,

PH.lC7(a),(b),
(c,

PH.IG7,
PH.lG7(a),
(b),(c)

PH.IC7,

PH.IG7
(a),(b),(c)

I n frastruclure proleclion

PH.IC8,

PH.IG8

(a),(b),(c)

PH.lC8,

PH.ICE

(a),(b).(c)

PH.IC8,

PH.lC8

(a),(b),(c)

PH.IG8,
PH.IC8

(a),(b),(c)

PH.tC8,

PH,IG8

(a),(b),(c)

Cuarding facilily
PH.lC9,

PH.lC9(a),
(b)

PH.tC9.
PH.lC9 (a),(b)

PH.IC9,

PH.lc9(a)
PH.lC9

Vehicle entry PH.lCt0 PH.IGIO PH.IGIO

Correlation betw€en

physical and logical

security

PH,IC I I,
PH.lCl | (a),

(b)

PH.ICIl,
PH.lcll(a),(b)

PH.IGI I,
PH.lGl | (a),

(b)

Monitoring & surveillanc€

PH.tCt2,
PH.IC I2(a),
(b)

PH.tC t2,
PH.IC I 2(a), (b)

PH.IG] 2,

PH.IG l2(a),
(b)

Dispos6l of equipment
PH.lCt3,
PH.IC l3(a)

PH.tCt3,
PH.IC | 3(a)

PH.tC t3,
PH.lGl3(a)

PH.tGt3.
PH.lGlS(a)

Protection of information

assets and systems
PH.IC I4 PH.ICI4 PH.tCl4

Authorization for changc PH.IGI5 PH.IGI5 PH.IGI5
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Top 3€cret Secrel Coolld.ntial R€3tricted Uncla*rilled

lnactivity limeout PH.tC r6 PH.lCt6 PH.tCt6 PH.tC l6

Protection of access keys

Pl{.tct7,
PH.tC t7

(a),(b),(c)

PH.tC t7,
PH.tC | 7

(a),(b),(c)

PH,IGI7,
PH.IC I7(c)

Shoulder surfing PH.tCtS PH.tCt8 PH.ICI8 PH.ICIE

Categorization of zones
PH.tGr9,
PH.lCl3(e)

PH.lCt9,
PH.rC r3(d)

PH.ICI9,
PH.rGr3(d)

PH.tCt9,
PH.lCl3(c)

Access to restricted areas

PH.tC20,
PH.IG20
(a),(b),(c)

PH.tC20,
PH.tC20
(a),(b),(c)

PH.IG2O,
PH.lC20(a),
(b),(c)

PH.tC20

Visitor device management

PH.tC2t,
PH.tC2r

(a),(b),(c)

PH.tC2t,
PH.tC2l

(a),(b),(c)

PH.tC2l,

PH,IG2I

(a),(b)

PH.IG2I,
PH.IG2I

(a),(b)

Physical access auditing
and review

PH.tC22,
PH.IG22

(a),(b),(cXd)
(e)

PH.tC22,
PH.IC22

(a),(b),(c)(dXe)

PH.tC22,

PH.lC22

(a),(b)

PH.tG22,
PH.tC22

(al(b)
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2. Personnel Security
a, Background

i. Insider threat has been a large contributof towards a number of security incidents faced by

organizations. Addilionally. thc sourcing patterns of an organization arc increasingly depcndenl

oD external service providcrs. for bridSing gaps in their skills and conpctencc. savin8 cosls.

augmenting capabilities to improve scalability and for making operatiorls lean and €fficienl

ii. llowcvcr. granting access to organizalions infornration assets and systelns to third-party servicc

providers (TPSP s) increases the security risk. As employces and third panies have acccss to

confidential informatioD during their tenure ofemployment it is crucial that greater emphasis be

given 1() securi|1g threats originating frorn human resources

iii. The ofganization may h.ve robust security framcwork; however. the third party may not have a sinlilar

framework. thus placing lhc information al risk of compromise or th€li. Ihe third pa(y may

become the weakes( link in thc security ecosystem ofthe organization

b. Rel€vanc€ ofdomain to information security

i. Personnel are owners, custodian or users of infonnatioo assets and systems l,ack of data about these

p€rsonnel. who may be eithcr employees or lhird partics. will lcad to inadequate prolection of
these assets and systems from a securily standpoint

ii. As processes and sub proccsscs conlinue to be outsourced or managed by third party pcrsonncl. it is

impo(ant to kcep track ol irforrnation and data they have access to All vendors. third parties.

consultants clc. should be contmctually liablc to implemcnt and fol'o$ sccurily b€st practices for

personnel security. understanding the applicable legal and regulalory complialrces. assessnrcnr of
the s€Dsitivity of information and fonnulatioD ofrobust conlractual agre€menls

jii. Without the knowlcdgc over how and what employecs access, it will bc difficult to assess risk posed to

intbrmation and lT systems by employee actaons

iv. Wilhoul training and awareness. employees rnay nol be awatc of the security implications o[ their

aclions, resulting in unintenlional loss

v. Third party environmcnt and crrployees may not be sensitive to lhe specific secufity rcquiremcDts ol'

the organi?ation. lf coverag€ of the personnel security does not extend lo lhem' il will be

difficult to get the desired level ofassurance

c. Personnel security guidelines

i. Awaren€ss & training: The organiation musl dcvclop an appropriate PE.GI
information sccurity awareness and training program for all personnel. All
adequale tools and systems lo suppon such lraining programs should be made

available by rhe organization

i. Employee verification: The organiiration Dust conduct background checks or PD.G2

security clcarance as part ol its employee hiring process

i. Authorizing ecc€ss to third partics: The organiTstiorl must devclop and PI].G.J

document a process for authorizing physical and logical access to third parties

for organizalion owned infbnnation assels and systen)s

/. Record of authorized usersi The organization should maintain an updated PE'C4
record ofall users granled access to each inlormation asset and system
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/. Acceptable usage policy: The organization musl develop an acceptable usage PE.(;S
policy for all inlonnalion assels and systems including Web and cmarl
rcsources provided to employees. amongsl olhers

i. Monitoring and rcview: The organization must implement appropriate PE.G6
moniloring tools and tcchnology to track conlpliance of personnel wilh
organization's policies

i. Limiring erposure of information: The organizalions must ensure lhal Pf.Gl
coverage of pcrsonnel security program limits the exposurc of informalaon to
uni[tended recipierls. parties or organizalions

d. Perconnel security controls

i. Training and A*areness: '[he organization must cnsure that role based PE.CI
training is provided ro all personnel within the organir,atioD to familiarize them
with their roles and responsibilalics in order to suppon sccurity requirements.
The organization must cnsure that intbrmalion security awareness and uaining
includcs thc followinSi

a. Purpose ofthc traiDing or awarencss program

b. Reporting any suspected compromises or anomalies

c. Escalation matrix for reponirg sccurity iDcidents

d. l:air usage policy fbr organizatioDs assets and systems

c. Best practices lbr the security ofaccounts

f. Authorization requirements for applications, databas€s and data

g. Classifying marking controlling. storing and sanitizing media

h. Ilost practices and regulations goverlring the secure operalion and

authorized use of systcms

i. Employee verification: The organizatio[ nusl ensure appropriate verification PE.C2
such as background checks arc perfonned for employccs and pcrsonnel of
TPSP(s) before providirg access to classified information

a. The orga[iTrtion must conduct pre-employmenl verification lhrough
authorizcd/cotnpcterl agency

i. Authorizing access (o third parlics: The organization must identity Pf,.C3
individuals representing third pany organizations such as consultants.
contraclors, or any other individuals who require authorized access to thc
organizational intbrnlalion and infonnation system

b. Access to irfornalion and information s)stems by cntployees of exlernal /
Third Pany Service Providc(s) (-IPSP) should only be allowed alier due
vcrification (which should be repeated after specific intervals), and such

access should occur under supervision ofrelevant authority

c. ljnder no circumstances shall third party vendors or parher be allowed
umonitored access to lhe oraanizatiors intbrnlation or inforrnatiorr
syslems

/. Acccptrbl€ use policies: EDsure that lhe policies lbr acceptable use are Pf,.C4
establish€d for secure usage of organ ization's resources such as email, internel.
syslems, networks. applications and tilcs amongst others
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/. Disciplinary processes: Ensure that a mechanism arrd supponing disciplinary PD.Cs
processes are established to resolve non-compliancc issues and other variances

in a tinlely manner

i. Record of authorized useB: The organization must prepare and continuously PE.C6
updale records of access granted to all users such as employces and third party

personnel

The record manaSement must be performed in an automated manner to ensuae

access authorizalion granted by different functions are maintained in a central

reposrtory/ syste,n

i. Monitoring and review: The organizalion must dcfine processes to monitor PD.C?

and review access granted lo peBonnel including temporary or emcrgency

access to any information asset or system

i, Non- disclosure agreem€ntsr The organiT-ation must incorporate PE.C8
considerations such as signing non-disclosure contacts and agreements in the

HR process, both for employces and third parties allowed to access information
assets and systems

(. Legal and contractual obligations: The organization must ensure that PE.C9
employees and lhird partics are aware of legal and contractusl obligations wath

respccl ro securit) of information

a. l'he organiTstion must €Dsure that users ar€ aware of policies. procedures

and g!idelines issued wilh respect lo Informalion Securily

(. Communication prectices: Th€ orgaDization must prohibit its employees and PE'C10
external parties fiom disseminating/ conmunicating classificd infornation for
any other purpose expect its authorizcd and inlended use

a. Infbnnatioo rcgarding security incidents must oDly be commullicated by

dcsignated personnel
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c. Personnelsecurityimplementationguidelines

i- Training end awaneness: OrgaDization musl undenake the developrnent. PE.IGI
implementation and cvaluation ofrole-based trairing for all personnel

a. lmpart role'based training to all personnel through specially designed
training courses or modules, on a regular basis

b. Emphasize on role of thc employ€es towards i formation securit-v while
designiI]g tra;ning courses or modulcs

c. Organization should work sith an lTlcyber sccurity subject nratler expert
t!hcD developing role-based trainiDg material and courses

d- Organizalion must measure effectivcness ofrole-based training material by

means of intemal evaluation ofattendees

e. Organization m$st erlsure that role-based training material is revie\{ed
periodically and updaled when necessary

f. Organi2?tion should provide an efleclive mechanism for feedback on rolc_

bascd training security malerialand its presentation

g. Employee awareness on information security: Organization nusl provi{le
information security awareness trairring as pan of the employec inductiorr
process aDd a! rcSular intervals durinB the €mploycc's tcnurc. 'l his must be

extendcd to all third parf-'- cmployees lvorking from the organizatiorrs

facility

h. Awarcness tmining program should aim to increase user understanding and

sensitivity to threats. vulnerabililies

i. AwareDess training should focus on the necd to protcct organizalion's and

personal information

.i. Awarcress training must covcr topics such as security procedurcs. security
policies. incident rcporting amongst others

i. Employe€ veri{ication: Organization must conducl cmployee vcrification by PE.IG2
using methods such as

a. Perform identity vcrification through authoriTed/ conrpetent agcncy

b. Conduct background checks of all personncl including third party

pcrsonnel, prior to allowing access lo classified iIformation

c. Background verification check should include details such as address

verificatioD, criminal records, past exper;encc. nedical records, fanlily
details amongst othcrs

i. Authorizing access to third parti€s: The organiilalion musl restrict the level PE.IG3
of access provided to authoriz-ed individuals from third panies bascd on their
rolel function perfonned and associated ne€d for access

a. Prior to granting physical and logical acccss to third patly personnel, the

organization must seek sutlcicnt proofof identity of p€rsonncl from thc
lhird pany emploler such as recent background check and verification by
compete'rt authorily

b. A thorization for access to third party personncl must bc supponed by
documented request from h€ad of dcpartm€nt, rvhere third party personncl
rvill be deployed

c. Orga izatioD musl striclly monilor all aclivill- conducled by third pany
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personDel

d. Organization must strictl)- monilor physical movement ot lhird pany
personncl within its facility

e Organizatiorr .hould perrnit aulhori,/ed inditiduals lo use an exlemal
infonnation syslem to access or to process! store, or transmit ofganizalion-
controllcd infonnation only post vcriflcalion ol the implcnlentation ol'
required security controls on thc external systcm as speciti€d in lhc
organization s informalion security policy

f. Organization must limit the use of organ izalion -coDtrolled portable storage

media by authorized itldividuals o|l external infbnnation systems

Acceptable use policies: Organization must identify. document. and PE,IG4
implemenl acceptable usage policy and incorpomte lhe follo*ing:

a. All uscrs of infonnalion syst€ms musl take rcspoDsibility lbr. and accepl
the duly to actively protect organization's inlbrmation and infonnation
systems

b. The acccphble usage policy must includc ilformalion about usage of
organilrtion ICT resources such as computing equipment, cnrail, oplical
drives, hard drivcs. internet, applicalions, prinlers. fax machine. slorage
media amongst others

c. Ensure all employees including third party vendors/consultants/p€rsonncl
are signatory to the acceptable use policy

DisciplinNry process: Organization nlust establish disciplinary process to cater Pf,.lG5
to instances ol'non-compliance to ils security or acccptable usage policy

a. The orga[ization must empower the security team to takc disciplinar]
action whenever inslances oFnon-co'npliance to the organization s security
policy or procedures by any employee or third pany personnel are

encounlereo

Record of authorized useN: Organization nrusl implemcnt a centrali^d PE.IG6
automated access rcquest and authorizalion capability to establish clcar
visibility ovcr clcarance level granled to each rser including cmployees and

third party pcrsonrel. Dclails abo t each user must be updatcd in a timely
manner and should includc:

a. User details personal details. contact details. role. function, status of
enrploynreDt

b. Details ofbackground checks and verification

c. Delails ofHOD

d. List ofauthorized areas allowed to access

e. Registered/allocated devices and iDformation systcms

f. Category ofclassified iDfomation permitted lo access

Monitoring and review: Organizatio|l lnust implemcnt monitoring mechanisnr PR.lG7
to track uscr access activity and limit the acc€ss 10 explicitly allowed 10

pcrconnel by defin;ng arcas visited. timc ol access, activilies conductcd €tc.

a. The organization nrusr periodically rcview the physical and logical access

granted lo personDel to detect inslaDces of DoD-comp liance

Non-disclosure agrcements: Organization should i|lclud€ signiDg of non- PFl,lG8i.



disclosure contracts and agreements in HR process during employmenl

a. Non-disclosure agreements should restrict employees and third parties from

sharing organizational information publically

l,cgat and contr.ctual obligalions: OrSanization must brief all personnel PE.IGg
about their leg6l and contractual obligation to protect the organizations
infomation and to follow all security advisories issued by competen! authorily
so as !o prevent disclosure of information, loss of sensitive data amonSst and

information comDrcmise

a. The terms of employment must contain a copy of all relevant policies and

guidelines

b. The organization must obtain a formal signoff from the employee on 6ll
such policies and guidelines such as end user policy, acceptable usage

policy etc.

Communicrtion practices: Organization must establish, documented and Pf,.IGlo
implemented poticies, procedures and controls to restrict personnel from
unintended communication, both internally and with external entities such as

media

a. Communication messages should be circulated to slale security

requirements or alert employees must be senl by designated personnel only

b. Only official spokespersor/ designated person from organization must be

allowed to communicate with media

c. lnformarior/ communication sh6red wilh inlernal or extemal personnel or
entities must be approved by toP management
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Adoption m|trix for Personnel S€curity

Top secret Socrat Conlidentid Re!tricted Uftla$llled

Guidelitre3

Awareness & training PE.GI PE.GI PE.C I PE.C I

Employee verification PE.G2 PE.C2 PE.G2 PE.C2

Authorizing access to
third parties

PE.G] PE.C3 PE,C3 PE.C3

Reco.d ofauthodzed PE,C4 PE.C4 PE.G4 PE.C4

Acceptable usage policy PE.G5 PE.C5 PE,G5 PE,C5

Monitoring and review PE.G6 PE.C6 PE.C6 PE.C6

Limiting expos!re of
information

PE,G7 PE.G7 PE.G7 PE.C7

Controls

Training and Awareness PE.CI PE,C I PE.CI PE.CI

Employee verification PE,C2 PE,C2 PE.C2 PE.C2

Authorizing access to
third parties

PE.C3 PE.C3 PE.C3 PE,C3

Acceptable use policies PE.C4 PE.C4 PE.C4 PE.C4

Disciplinary pmcesses PE,C5 PE.C5 PE.C5 PE.C5

Record of authorized
users

PE.C6 PE.C6 PE.C6 PE.C6

Monitoring and review PE,C7 PE.C7 PE.C7 PE,C7

Non- disclosure
agreemenas

PE.C8 PE,C8 PE.C8 PE.C8

Legal and contractual
obligations

PE,C9 PE.C9 PE.C9 PE,C9

Communication
practrces

PE.C r0 PE.Cr0 PE.C l0 PE.C l0

lmplement|tion
guide[nes

Tmining and awareness

PE.IGI,

PE.IGI

(a), to (j)

PE.ICI,

PE,ICI

(a) to 0)

PE.rCr,

PE.IGl

(a),(b),(d) to

0)

PE.tCt,

PE.ICI

(s)'(h),(i)'C)

Employee verificalion

PE.IG2,

PE.tC2

(a),(b),(c)

PE.IG2, PE.IG2

(a),(b),(c)

PE.IGz,

PE.IG2

(a),(b),(c)

PE.IG2,

PE.tC2

(a),(b),(c)

Authorizing access to
third parties

PE.IG3,

PE.IG3

(d) to (f)

PE.IG3,

PE,IC3

(a) to (0

PE.tC3,

PE.IG3

(a) to (0

PE.tC3.

PE,tC3

(a) to (0
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Top lccrct S€aret Corlidedid Rcatricted Utrcl.lsilied

Acceptable use policies

PE.IG4,

PE.lG4 (a),

(b), (c)

PE.IC4,

PE.lG4 (a), (b),

(c,

PE.IG4,

PE.lC4 (a),

(b), (c)

PE.IG4,

PE.lG4 (a),

(b), (c)

Disciplinary process
PE.IC5,
PE.lC5(a)

PE.IG5,

PE.lC5(a)

PE.tC5,

PE.lC5(a)

PE.IG5,

PE.lC5(a)

Record ofauthorized
users

PE.tC6,

PE.IG6

(a) to (f)

PE.IG6,

PE.IG6
(a) to (D

PE.IC6,

PE.IC6
(a) to (f)

PE,tC6,
PE,IC6

(a) to (f)

Monitoring and review
PE.IG?,
PE.lG7(a)

PE.IG7,

PE.IG?(a)

PE.IG7,
PE.lC7(a)

PE.IG7,
PE.lG7(a)

Non-disclosure
agrcements

PE.tC8,
PE.IGE(a)

PE.IC8,
PE.lG8(a)

PE,tC8,
PE.lC8(a)

PE.lC8,
PE.lC8(a)

Legal aDd contractual
obligalions

PE.lC9,
PE.lC9(a),
(b)

PE.IG9,

PE.lc9(a),(b)
PE.tC9,
PE.lG9(a),(b)

PE,IG9,
PE.lC9(a),
(b)

Communication
practices

PE.IG!0,
PE.IG IO

(a),(b),(c)

PE.IGIO,

PE.IC IO

(a),(b),(c)

PE.tCt0,
PE.tCl0
(a),(b),(c)

PE.IGIO,

PE.lCl0
(a),(b),(c)
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3. Identity, access and privilege management

a. Background

i. ljsers havc a diversc sel ofaccess requiremenls bascd on their rolcs and privilcges that lcad to cornplex
authertication. aocess. role & privilcge management scenarios in respecl of access to
intbnration and inlbrmation systcms

ii. The acccss requirements varv widely from providing access to cndpoints to network! server systems.

applications. data and databases. messagi,tg systems. and so on. Organizalion's information is

storcd, prmessed and sharcd over these components of infrastrucfurc. Acc€ss to these systems

may expose thc users to the infbrmation

iii. F-urther. users and user groups, with their rcspective opcrational roles. seek access to differeDr

iflforDration assets fbr diverse purposcs and through various platforms and means. Changing

operational ecosystem introduces signiflcant level ofdynarnism in aosess requirements in the lifc
cycle ofinformation and information systems

b. Rclevance ofdomain to information security

i. IdeDtity breach is one of the most common threats for organization: intruders try and dcfeat thc

organizations authentication scheme: or might steal a critical element of their identity; or might
nisuse an attribule oftheir identity to engage in fraud

ii. As there is significant complexity of user idcDtities. privilcgcs and access pafterns. thc organization

nray struggle to comprehend the exposure of infbnnatioD and exposure of irrformation to
uninlended pcrsons may get unnoticed

iii. Without spccific attention on identification, access and privilege management ofemployees ofexlernal
service providers and vendors, information may be cxposed outside the bourdaries of an

orgaIt7a!on

c. ldentity, access and privilcge managcm€nt guidelincs

Governance procedurcs for access rights, identity & privileges: lhe IA.GI
orgalization must establish appropriate procedures to govern acocss rights to

i[tbrmation systems and assetsr establish a process for creatio of identities:

eslablish a process for dcfining user privileges and a devise a nrechanjsm to

u'rderstand how access lo information is Drovided.

a. Each intbrmation asscls must have aD appointed custodian or owner, who

should be responsiblc for classification ofdata and approving access to the

b. Infonnation about the uscr identities, privileges, access paftcrDs must bc

manageo ln secur€ ma|lner

c. The nranagement oversight must be enforced through the process of
appro\,a|. monitoring and revicw to manage identity, uscrs and privileges

through their lifb cyclcs- identity request, creation, assignmeDt. operations
and rcvocatron

d. The changes should be approved by a designated aLrthoriq

e- Th€ changes should be recorded lbr any futurc analysis
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i, Aulhcntication & authorization for acccss: The organizations nlust establish lA.(;2
processcs for authe[ticating each rser acccssing infonnation systems or assets.

The acccss requests should be autho.izcd based on predetennined rules that

consider type ot il]formation, acc€ss types. access rcquirements. sers roles and

secuflty reqorremeDts

a. Instanccs thal authcnticate useni and authori/c lheir acccss to critical
information must be recorded

b- IDactive accounts nust be disablcd as per the organization's policy

i. Passwo.d managemcnt: -lhe organizations nusl halc standardized. reliable lA.G3
and sccure way ofmanaSing passwords ofuscrs

a. A standard for password must bo defined lerrgth, lype of characters
pcrmrlle0

b. Password history. pass$'ord changc duration ctc. should bc deternined

depcnding on tlrc scnsitiviry ofinlbrrnation and tmnsactions

c. Password reset req!rcsls m st bc handled carcfully ar)d sccufcly

d. Password of privile8cd user accounts should be handled with additional

care

e. Shared passwords \r'ith vendors must be changed regularly

r. Cred€ntial monitoringi Ihe organization must ensurc that inslances ol uscr lA.G4
access provisioning. identification. authenlicalioD. access authorizatir-rn-

credcntial changes and dcprovisioning are logged

a. Ihe access instances should be monitored and reviewed for identifying

discrcpancies

b. Malicious attempts of authenticatiur should be prcvenled. recorded and

revtewcd

,. Provisioning pcrson|l deviccs Nnd remote acccss: The organizalions must lA.(;5
cnsure that provisioning of acccss lo ernployees of cxlemal service providers

and vcndors is manaSed in a standardized and securc manner

i. Segregation of duti€s: Thc organization must c[sure that user roles are IA.G6
appropriately segrcgated lbr performiDg operations. It should be cnsured tllat

user levels and their designated actions arc segregated based on thc criticality of
information and transactioIs

a. Each uscf action musl bc distiDg ishcd from othcr users. Alry discrepancies
must be identificd. rcvie*'ed and corrected

i. Access rccord document{tion: Thc organization must ensure dlat il maintains IA.G7
an updaled r€cord of all personnel granted access 1() a system. reason for access,

duratio lbr which acccss was gmnted.

i. Linkage of logical snd physic{l access: The oryanizations musl correlatc lA.Gll
logical access instances with physical acccss tules lor areas where sensiti\e
intbrmation is proccsscd and stored
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Disciplinary Nctions: '[he organizations mus! incorporate provisions for IA.G9
managinB discrepancies and Don-conformanc€ in th€ disciplinary processes

d. ldentity, access and privileg€ management controls

i. Operetionel requirement mapping: The organizalion must ensure that lA.Cl
operalional requirememts are carefully studied to lranslate th€n into access

requirenrents

i. Unique id€nlily of e.ch user: lhe organization must ensurc that each user lA.C2

idcntity (User-|D) ;s uniquely attributablc to only one unique user

i. User access managemenl: lhe organiation must docriment proc€dures fbr lA.C3
approving, granting and managing user access including user registration/de

registration, password dclivery and password reset. Thc procedurcs must be

updated in a periodic manner as p€r policy

a. Authorizstion for eccess: fhe organization nrust not allow access to

infonnatioD unless aulhorized by the relevant inlbrmation or information

system owners

r. Accels control policies: The organization must define access control polici€s IA.C4

which are integrate-ablc *ith existing architeclure and technological.

ad'ninislrative and physical controls

/. Need - to kno* access: Access rights to infortnation and information IA.Cs
systems must only be granted to users based otl a need-to-know basis

i. Review of user privileges: The organization must enforce a pnxess lo review IA.C6
user privilcges periodically

i. Special privileges: lhe organization must ensurc that the use of special IA.C7

privileges shall be restricted, controlt€d and monitored as per organiitalion s

porcy

i. Authentication mechanism for access: The organization must entbrce IA.C8

appropriatc authcnlicatiol mechanism to allow acccss to infonnation and

information systems which is commensurate $ith the sensitivity of the

information being acccssed.

L lnactivc accounts: Inaclive accounts must be disabled as per organizalions lA.Cg
polrcy

{. Acceptable usage of lnformation assets & systcms: 
-l'he organization must lA.ClO

detine a acceptable usagc policy and procedures specilyinS thc securil)

requircnrents and user responsibility for ensuring only organization mandated

usc of user accounl Privilegcr

i. Prssword policyr 'l hc organ ization must define a password policy IA.C I I

a. Pass\'"ord standards- such as minimum password lenglh. reslricled words

and fbrmat. password life cycle, and include guidclincs on user password

sclcclior

b. Password reset proccss must be sct in order to secure the credential in the
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prooess

i. Defautt devicc cr€dentials: The organization must ensure that all vendor- IA.CI2
supplied defauh passwords for equipmcnl and infbnnation systems are changed

before any irrformation systeD is put into operation

i. Monitoring and reacntion of logs: 'lhe organization must monitor and retain IA.C13
records for all aclir il) rclalcd lo granting acccs. ro users

/. Unsucccssful log-in attcmpts: Thc organization must monitor all log-in lA.cl4
attempts lo information systems and block access to users with consecutivc

unsuccessful log-in attempts

a. The organization must ensure appropriale monitoring mechanism i\
available 1o identify fraudulent or mal;cious activity. fhe authorizatioD

credentials of user accounts suspected of bcing compromised must be resct

imnrediatel)

,. Ad-hoc access to systcms: The organizalion mlrsl ensure that prior approval lA.Cls
from th€ head of the depadment is obtained in-case it is required to connect a

departmental information system with another inlbnnation systcm under the

control of another organization. The sccurity level of the informatior system

being connccled shall nol be dorvngraded upon any such interconnccl of
systems

a. Under any circumstances the aulhorization lcvcl should not allorv vendors

to acccss sensitive information / database of lh€ organization. If needecl

proper supen'ision mechanism may be evolved to watch the activities oflhe
vendors

i. Remot€ acccss: The orgaDization must eDsure that security nreasurcs are in lA.C16
place 1() govenr the remote access to information systems

a. Appropriate security lechlologics must be implcmented to protect
iDfbrmatioD or irrformalion syslcms being acccssed via rerrotc access.

These may includc use ofprotocols such as SSL.'l LS, SSH and lPsec

i. Provisioning of person|l devices: lhc organization must govcrn provisioning IA.CI?
of access to personal computing devices such as smarl phones. tablets, and

memory devic€s to its intenral network as per its sec!fity policy

i. Segregation of duties: Thc organiTition musl ensure thal duties. rolcs. IA.CI8
responsibilities and functions of individual users afe segregated. considering
lactors such as conflicl ofprivileges

(. User awareness & liability: The organization nust cnsure that all users are IA.CI9
made awarc of their responsibilities towards secure access 10 and usage of thc

organizations iDfonnalion and information syslerns. All users shall be

accountablc and responsible for all activitics perfonncd wilh their t.Jscr lDs

e. Identity, access and privilcge implementetion guidelines

i. Operational requirement mapping: lhe organization must dcvclop a fonnal IA.IGI
procedure to govern allocatio|l ofuser idcntification and access n]cchanism. All
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privileges associatcd with a user-lD must also be governed as pcr slandard

procedure

a. Operalional roles must be mapped to corresponding IT roles

b. l'l roles must be grouped for performing particular opemtions

c. Credential requirements ofthe roles must be mapped carefully

d. Operationa' rules for granting and revoking access must be studicd and an

inventory should be created ofthe same

i, Uniquc identity ofeach user: All employees includ ing temporary and contract IA.IG2
workerc must bc alloltcd a unique ID. Thc system for manag;ng user lDs musl

function directly under the head of the dcpanment or his aulhoriT€d

representativc

a. User identity schemcs musl be defin€d and €nforced

b. ldentity provisioning workflow musl be defined with proper checks and

balances

c. ldcntity provisioning process must be audited at periodic interval

d- Any sharing ofuser lD-s should be restricted to special instances, which are

duly approved by the information or information systcm owncr

e. The shared lD's passwords must be changed promptly when thc need no

longer exists and should be chaDged frequently if sharing is required on a

regular basis

f. Thcrc must be clcar ownership established for sharcd accounts

g. There must be a log maintaiDed as to whon the shared ID was assigrred at

any given point ol litne. Multiple parallel scssions of the same lD must be

slrictly prohibiled

i, User :rccess managemcnl: lhe orgaDization musl establish a process to lA.lG3
manage ltser access across th€ lifecyclc ofthe user t''fom the initial rcSistration

of new users, password delivery, password reset to the final de_registration of
users who no longcr rcquire access to information systerns and services in dre

orga izataon

a. Details of users authorized by the head of the department to access

infonnation systems and devices must be communicated as per standard

uscr access request form containing details such as namc of person.

location. d€signation, depanment. access level audlorization. access

requirement for applications, databases. files, irlforlnation repositorics ctc.

b. Any changes or lpdate to user access level must be made only posl

approval from head ofdepartmcnt

c. User access deaclivation requcsl lnusl be sub'nitted irnnrediat€ly upon

lermi|lation of cmploy'nent. instances of non-compliancc, suspicioLrs

activity and in case required as pan ofdisciplinary action etc.

d. The organination must ensure lhat all user access requests are well
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documcnled with details including. but not rcstrictcd to, reason for acccssl
user details, type or uscr admin, super user, contnctor, !isitor elc., p€riod
ofaccess, llOD approval. information asse/ system owner approval

/. Access control policies: The orgaflization must cnforcej govcrn and measurc IA.IG4
complialce with access control policy.

a. Enforcement of access control polici€s: Acccss conlrol policies must be
defined to be enforced on ICT infraslructure components such as nerworK,
endpotnts. servcrs sysleDs, applications. messaging, databases and security
devtces

b. Govcrnance of access control policies: Access to the systems, networx
resources and informalion must be govemed as per organizalion,s policics

c. Compliance with access control policies: Non-conformance to policy
musl be monitored and deah wilh as per standard practicc defincd by
organtzatton

d. Correlalion of logicat and physical access: The orga[izalion must
implentcnt a mechanism to correlate instances of physical access aDd

logical access using lP enabled physical security devices. collection and
correlarion of logs and rules writlen to correlate physical and logical
irrstanccs

/. Need - to - know access: Access privileges to users must be based on lA.ICs
operational role and requiremenls

a- Access to higher category of classified information must no! be granled
unlcss authorized by intbrmation owner

b. Acccss to systens containing higher category ofclassified inlbnnation must
be restricted by logical access control

c. Access security matrix must be prepared which contains the access rights
mapped to dilferent rolcs. This nlust be done 10 achieve lhe obiective of
role based access control (RBAC)

d. Acccss to svstem must bc granlcd bascd on acccss security ntatrix

i. Review of user privileges: All uscr accounts must be revaewed periodically by IA.IG6
concerned authority by use of systenr ac(ivity logs, log-in aflempts to access

non-authorizcd resources, abuse of system privileges. frequent deletion ofdata
by user elc.

i. Special privileges: The organization must ensure that the usc of special |A.IG7
privileges for users to acccss additional inlormation systems, resources! devrces
are graltcd only post documented approval frorn infonnation owler

a. All such additional privileges must bc issued for a pre,notified duration and
should lapse post the specified pcriod.

b. Allocation ofspecial privileg€s must be st.iclly controlled arrd restricted to
urgenl operational cases

c. All activity conducted with the use olspecial privileges musl be monitored
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and logged as per organization.s policy

i. Auth€niicetion mechenism for access: The organization musl havc various IA,IGE
leveli of aulhentication mcchanisrns

a. Depcnding on the sensitivily of infbrmation and transactions, authcntrcallon
rype Dusl vary

b. For access to sensitive information system. authcnlication such as 2_factor
authentication shoold be implemented_ Authe[tication levels musr oc
defined to i|lclude a combination ofany two ofthe lollowing authentlcatro|l
mechanisms:

Levcl l: PIN number or password authcnticatjo[ against a uscrll)
Level 2t Smart card or USB token or One-time password

Level 3: Biometric identification

c. Crcdential sharing must be performed on an encrypted channel which is
separate from the message relay chatr|rel

d. Use directory scrvices such as l.DAp and X500

i. Inactiye accounts: l he organization must ensure lhc following: IA.IG9

a. All uscr accouDts which are inactive for 45 days should be disabled

b. '[he authenlicat;on credentials of all disabled accounts mlst also be rescr
upon deactivation

c. All disabled accounls must be reactivated orly post vcrificatiur ofthe ser
bv concerned security odministrator

d. All accounts i|l disablcd statc for 30 days must be deleted

i. Acceptable usage of lnformation assets & systcms: The organizalion musl IA.IG|0
ensure that uscrs are made aware of dleir responsibility to use their acconnl
privileges only for organization mandated use

a. The organization must cl€arly stale that il provides conrpuler devrces,
networks, and other electronic i fonnation systems to meet its missions,
goals, and iritiatives and users must manage tlrem responsibly to maantaiD
the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of thc organizations
informatkrl

b. This needs to be claborate across areas such as email, intentet, desKrops.
information, clear desk policy, password policy etc.

c. -fhe 
organization musl obtain user sign_offon acceptable usage policv

i. Password policy: The organization musl define its password policy, wilh [A.lct,
specific focus on password issuance and actjvation methods along with standard
process for governance and communicate the sanre to uscr upon creation ofuser
account

a. All active sessions of a user must be terminatcd post l5 minutes ol
inactivity and must be activatcd only post re-authentication by specified
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mechanism such as rc-entering password etc.

b. Passwords must be cncrypted when transmitting ovcr ar on_trusted
communicalion ncl$ork

c. Issue guidelincs to end user to hclp in selection of strong alphanumeric
password comprising ofa minimum of I2 charactcrs

d. Prevcnt users tionr using passwords sho(€r than a pre-defined length, or fe_
using previously !sed passwords

c. Passwords must be automatically res€t if uscr accounts are nevoked or
disabled upon inacliviry beyond 30 days ofinacli!ity

i Password comntunication musl on verified alternate channel such as SMS,
emarl. etc,

DefNull devicc credcntials: lhe organization must ensure that default login
credcnlials of devices such as rootcrs, fircwall, storage equipment ctc, are
changed prior to lhe deployment ofsuch devices in the opcrational enviroDment

Monitoring and retention of logs: l'he orgaDization must retain infbrnration
pe(aining 10 requests lbr user lD c.ealjon, user rights allocation, uscr rights
modificalion. uscr password resct reqlest and other instances of change or
moditlcation to user protile. as per audit and governance requirements

Unsuccessful login altempts: The organization must ntonitor unsuccessful log_
in attempts from each of the authentication mechanisms, to track for
consccutive unsuccessful log-in attempls

b.

The uscr account must be disablcd for a pre-defined lirnit post five
unsuccessful log-in attempls

A random alpha nurneric text CAP-fCtlA should bc introduccd post second
ur)successful log-in attempl

Ad-hoc access to systems; The organization must ensure thal authcnticaliol
credcntials of infonnation systems which are discloscd to vendors for
marnlenance and suppon are reset on a pcriodic basis or upon termi[ation of
nrainterrance activity. as defined under thc organization's policy

Remote access: Appropriate device configuration must be mairlained and
securaty capability rnusl be dcployed. to prevent remote acccss to infonnation
systems and data from outside thc orga[izations boundary, unless approved bv
the head oflhe department.

a. Implement appropriate security tcchnologies to prolect infornation or
information systenrs being accessed via remote access, such as usirrg VpN
based on SSl./fLS. SSTp or lpsec

b. Enable capture of logs ofall activily conducted via rcmote access

c. Audit logs ofall activity conducted via rcmore access

Provisioning of pcrson al devices; Refcr personner sccuruy

Scgregation ofduties: Ihe organizatiol musl ensure thc follo$,ing:

a. Scpalate dutics of individuals as nccessarv. to pfevcDt malevolelll activity

IA.IGI2

IA.IGI3

IA.IGI4

IA.I(; I5

IA.IGI6

IA.tClT

lA.l(; t6
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without collusion

b. Doauments s€paration ofduties

c. Implements s€paration of dutics th$ugh assign€d hfomation sysrem
ac4€$ audorizitions

d. Rcstricts missior ff|nctio|ts and ci!.tes distinct information sjrsi.m suppon
functiens sre dividcd among difralnt individuals/rolcs

e. Pr€vont differ€nt individuals perform information system support functions
(e.9., system management, systgms programmin& conliguration
manogenent, quality .sst ranc€.rd t€$ing networl security)

f. S€po8te s€cuaity pesonnel who rdminister Ncoess control firnctions ftom
pcrforming sdrninist€i sudit fu nctions

g. Crest€ different administrato. acrounts for difrerent roles

. Urer.nrDc.s & lbb[lty! &eJb personel sectrity IA.IG! g
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I Adoption mrtrix for ldentity, access rnd privilege maragement

Top secret Secret Cotrlide.tirl Reitricted Unchssified
Guidelines

Covemance procedures for
access rights, idenlity &
privileges

IA,CI IA,CI lA.cl IA,C I IA,GI

Auth€ntication &
authorization for access

IA,G2 IA.C2 tA.c2 IA.C2

Pass\aord management IA.G] IA.G3 rA.c3 IA.G3
Credential monitoring IA,G4 IA,C4 IA,C4 IA.C4
Provisioning personal
devices and remote access

tA.c5 tA.c5 tA.c5 lA.c5

Segregation ofduties IA.G6 tA.c6 IA,C6 IA.G6

documentation IA.C7 IA.C7 IA,C7

Linkage oflogical and
physical access

IA.C8 lA.c6

Disciplinary actions tA.c9 IA.C9 tA.c9 IA.C9
Corarols

Operational requ irement
mapprng IA.CI IA.CI tA.cl IA.C I

Unique identily ofeach
user IA.C2 lA.c2 tA.c2 IA.C2

Useraccess management IA,C3 IA.C3 IA.C3 IA,C3
Access control policies tA.c4 IA,C4 IA.C4 IA.C4
Need to - know access IA.C5 rA.c5 tA.c5 lA.c5
Review of user privileges lA.c6 IA.C6 lA.c6 IA.C6
Specialprivileges lA.c7 tA.c7 IA.C7 lA.c7
Audrentication mechanism
for access tA.c8 tA.c8 IA.C8 IA.C8

Inactive accounts tA.c9 tA.c9 lA.c9 tA.c9
Acceplable usage of
lnformation assets &
systems

rA.c t0 IA.Ct0 IA.Cr0 lA.cr0

Password policy IA.CI I tA.ct I rA.c I r IA.Ct I
Default device credentials lA.ct2 rA.cl2 lA.ct2 rA.ct 2
Monitoring and retention of
logs IA.Cl3 IA.Ct3 IA,CI3 tA.cr3

Unsuccessful log-in
attempts IA.C l4 tA.c l4 lA.c t4 rA.ct4
Ad-hoc access to systems IA.Ct5 rA.ct5 rA.ct5 IA.Cl5
Remote access IA.CI6 rA.cl6 lA.cl6 rA.ct6
Provisioning of personal

IA.Ct7 IA.CI? IA.CI7 rA.cl7
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Top secrct S€cret Conlidetrtial Re3tricted Uncla&eilied
Segregalion ofduties tA.ct8 tA.ct6 IA.Ct8 rA.ct8
User awareness & lrability rA.cr9 IA.Cr9 lA.ct9 tA.cl9
Implemertation
Guidelines

Operational requirement
maPping

IA.IGI,
lA.lG l9 (a)
to (d)

tA.tct.
tA.tcl
(a) to (d)

IA,IGI,
rA.tcl
(a) to (d)

tA.tct,
IA,IGI
(a),(b)

Unique identity ofeach
user

lA.tc2,
IA.lC2 (a) to
(e)

tA.tc2,
IA.lG2 (a) to
(.9,

rA.tc2,
IA.lC2(a) to
(9,

IA.IC2,
lA.lC2(a) to
(g)

User access management
IA.IC3.
rA.tGl
(a) to (d)

lA.tG3,
lA.tc3
(a) to (d)

IA.IC3,
rA.tc3
(a) to (d)

tA.tc3,
IA.IC3
(a) to (d)

I tA.tc4,
Access control policies 

I 
IA.lCa(a)

/ ro (d)

IA,IC4,
lA.lC4(a)
to (d)

tA.tc4,
IA.lC4(a)
to (d)

IA.IC4,
tA.tc4
(a),(b).(c)

Need - to - know access

lA.tG5.
tA.tc5
(a) to (d)

rA.rcs, 
I tA.rcs,rA.rcs ltA.tas

(a) to (d) | (a),(b),(c)

I IA.IC5,
lA.tc5
(a),(b)

Review of user privileges tA.tc6 tA.tc6 tA.tc6 IA.IC6 r-
Specialprivileges

IA.IG7,
rA.tc7
(a),(b),(c)

IA.tC7,
lA.tc7
(a),(b),(c)

IA,IC?,
rA.tc7
(a),(b),(c)

tA.tc7.
IA,IC7
(a),(b),(c)

AuthenticatioD mechanisn
for access

IA.IG8,
tA.tc8
(a) ro (d)

tA.lc8,
rA.tc8
(a) to (d)

IA.tC8,
lA.tc6
(a) to (d)

IA,IC8,
tA.tc8
(a)

Inactive accounts
rA.tc9,
rA.tc9
(a) to (d)

rA.tcg,
lA.tc9
(a) to (d)

IA.tC9,
rA.tc9
(a) to (d)

tA.tc9,
IA.tC9
(a)

Acceptable usag€ of
Informalion assets &
systems

IA,IGIO,
tA.tcl0
(a).(b),(c)

IA.IGIO,
tA.tct0
(a),(b),(c)

IA.tCl0,
rA.tct0
(a),(b),(c)

lA.tc I0,
rA.tcl0
(a),(b),(c) l

Password policy IA.ICII,
rA.tc I I

(a) to (f)

tA.tclt,
lA.tc I r

(a) to (f)

tA.tcl I,
rA.tc I I

(a) ro (f)

IA.tClt,
tA.tc I I

(a) to (e),
rJerautt devtce credentials lA.tcl2 rA.tcr2 rA.tct2 rA.tGt2
lvlonitoring and retention of
rogs tA.tct3 tA.lc t3 rA.tGt3

Unsuccessful login
attempts

tA.tc 14,

IA.ICI4
(a),(b)

IA,tC 14,

tA.tcl4
(a).(b)

IA,IGI4,
rA.tGr4
(a),(b)

tA.tc 14,

IA,IGI4
(a),(b)

Ad-hoc access to systems rA.tc l5 rA.lcl5 lA.rGl5 tA.tc t5
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T{D rcrtt qc.rd' Caad.rd.l nddcea Ulcbdfid
Remote aooess IA.IGI6,

IA.IGI6
(aXb),(c)

lA.tct6,
tA.lc16
(a),(b),(c)

IA.IGI6,
IA.ICI6
(4ft),(c)

rA,lci6,
rA.lc r6
(a),(b),G)

Provisioning of personal
devices rA.tclT tA.lclT lA.lGlT IA.IGIT

Segregation ofduties
tA.rct8,
IA.IGIS
(a) to (g)

IA,ICIE,
IA.IGI8
(a) to (s)

lA.rGl8,
IA.ICIS
(a) to (g)

lA.rct8,
IA.IG I8
(a)

User awarcness & liability IA.ICI9 IA.IGI9 IA.IGI9 IA.tCl9
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4. Sccurity monitoring and incident manaqement
a. Background

i. Organizations face significant risks of rnlbrmation
malicious transaction actjviiy etc. which hav€
In misuse. finaDcial loss and loss of reputation

loss through inapproprialc accoult access and
implication such as information leakagc resuftrDg

" 
t""r,:y,:::l::'l:-and incidenr response. managemenl is a key componcnr ofan orsanization.slnlormatton securily prograrn as it helps. btild organizational capability to derect' anatyze andrcspond appropriarcry to aD inrbrmarion trcacr wtricn .igh, "r-;; ;",; ;"rernar or Inrenrar

b. R€levance ofdomain to information sccurify
l'he success of a security prograrn and lhe value being dcrivercd by securitv initiatives ries in rhcorganrzrlron-s responsiveness to an extcrnal aflack and its uilti,y,n-a"na" uno,nunu*" onInternaldata brcach

In lhe opcrating cycle of arr organiation, infdflnation is exchanged. processed. stored, accessed andshared. Tlere are muhipte ways throush which the irformirion ;";;;;;;; ro unintendedpersons, it may bc intcntionally or unintentionally lost or external a$ackers rnay aore to stcalinfbrDration. This requires coulinuous
rDlbrmation loss 

; monttoring of operations to identify likely i,tstanccs of

n.

seflous consequenccs. An organization has somc windo*, ol.
and reduce thc impact. l.his requires a predichble and rcsponsivc

iv. l he logs generated by infonnation systcms, servcrs, operatinE systetns, security deviccs. nclworks and

:i*;;il1,:r".,.,'. 
providc uscr.ut inron,arion'ro, a"t-""i;on 

"i',,,",0""i, o"""ra*. **.,,,
v DisrLrptive aDd desrructivc information security iDcidents denland a competcnr nronitoring and incideDrlnanagemenl

c- Security mo[itoring & incidcnt management guidelines

:lilil:fi i:i;ff eT;Jli'i'ffi 1'?::t.H:: i;:"fi"l:;Hit,:; ff .*.'

iii. Information loss irstanccs lead to
opportuDity to curb the losscs
incidcnl managemenl

a. l he 
,organii ation ntust cnsure that the

rnctoeDt management is extended to
Intemat as w€ll as external sourccs such
partner or third pani€s

scopc of security monitorinq and
all. informati{rl emerging from

as thrcats emerging from vcndors,

i"jii:i;:ii:ili.iT"",filfil;,1,,'#.1,',t,;.1fi,,,"1,j"T"1'l:";:lffiifl 
,,.,

;il""T,i:j" 
or teak infonnarion *iir"t ri.ting' ao*" 

-up;;;;;il;il:

" l,'i.i#;1":l',,i.::1il:,:|#'i,ff,,i?j.ff;:l::1, "" se,si,ivi,.v or

ilid#lii#ji:#ti jf ".r,:il;:?xltii#::ff ir?i:Hii'lysMG3
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d_

li"-J,:{:f,i,:iFff $"",1.':i"ili::,iji'1,,:'Tfi::X""1i:J;iilffi " "ncompromise or breach

Deployment of skjllcd resources: .

ffi**,"ilt[,5f irir,ii{i:"*,lijJi:;:if liT.T,t],,,,:,,i:,",::::i"j:,,,,
Disciplinary action:'l.he organizalk
* i,r, i,,a i,ia,Ji"l"r";:,, ;:ilil:dtln:?0",,';:"[-*0,*. in dearins sM.c6

:"1::""lji.toJ"".''l'',fi::'ll"',,11;;;*"1'e'"s shourd dennc and estabrish sM.c7

;il#;:ii,,l.^","*,,.***, ...",i,"l'l'liL"J,:".,iTl T,il"-,ffii"l.iilJ;

Incid€nl management awaren€ss :
conducr educari;nar. ;;;,;;';; ill",:?';i:i;,il.",.f1,'i':1,:LJii::l 'r..tmecharism by virtue of which uscrs (
ano reponing of intbrnr",ion .""u.;ry ttuJ"pJJJ 

ar acrive role in rhe discovcrv

Communication of incidents: The organizariorr must esrablish measures for SM,G9ertectrve comrnunication of ;ncidents
conraiDmonl il,".p";;;"-;;";,,i" ff T#l]:,ftl::il;iiiri l:lil,]""jrcgutalors

Sccurity monitoring & incident managcmena conlrots
Security incident monitoring:
morrtor actrvrty over intbnnation
its ecosystems

Thc organizalioD jnust build capability ro sM.Cl
assets ancl systems that are beiDg used across

40lPage

li+iil.TiFHli'Jiff ',5;ir:,'iil.i::::iffi ;rilrxl':: ff:,::,v 
sM.c2

reporting. irrcidenr idcntificarion aDd rotificario", f*;a""i*",l"r"tr*l'",,lli
iii'.11,'1"iiiJ'i;iillil'5;fifi:ff:: rcmediark'"""'... ;;;;;;
exlefnalslakeholders I proccdures to internal as well as

" 
il9:iiiilif :"Jl[:'"'::i"i,T:Tt] ffi;i;:':: ilif"]l i:"il:""',',:t
5ili"1'"1 s::',i',J':"i*:::i,Jl:"i:y:, and ex,cnt or measrres ro bc

rhe system an{i rhc inrb.,,",,."-u 
"",,"iX.tlio}ii'Jtivitv 

and criticatitv or

Incidenl idenrification: I surc that a se,a*,,1. 
","ii .f l"a i;"I;;'J';:ffi,,i.'",..""j ;,::"?::",,1""1 

,:"jfi:j:.rclecr sM.c3

Incident cvaluation: 1.he organizatiorr rr
roggrng, rnoniroring and ,u0,,,"* oru,, n",,1,,:lrli.[rc 

polices aDd processes for sM.c4

a. Thc organizatron musl deploy relevant fore|lsic capability to aid in incidenl

I*1'iilii.".:.:,r':.:,,'::,ilf:llli.l,;^::,""i,'1,i,",TiJ"1,',i";,111il: 
.'...

;::);::'il:.,,1J' 
amonssr larious furclk rs aDd persoDnet during rhe tifec).cle of

llff ',^i:f '.fJji:";" :':il:,Jl"l 
-j,:11".1:il:#";::"h"",:l#ffi 

tivc sM.c6



must record, at a nininunr, the fbllowing infbrmationl
a. 'fhe tinre informatioD security incidcDl was ctrscovered

b. The time when incident occurrcd

c. A dcscription of incident. including the infbrmation, assel & syslem,personncl a d locatjons involved

d. Acliorr rakcn, resolution impaned and corresponding update i|l knowledge
base

9-:ltiq"."h* devices for- togging: Ihc orBanialio rusr configure rhe SM.C7oe\ rc(r to geDcrale ldts informaliorr reqUrred lo ide lif) .ccurit) coripronti,e

Activily logging: The organization must define a process tbr coll€ction, SM.C8managemcrrt and rctention oflog intbrmation from all information sourccs
a. The scope ofgenerating logs should be extended to all critical systems

*l.._,Lglnij1": Logs Inlsr .onrain. ar a mirimunr the fb owin8 SM.C9Inrormafion: undullrofl/ed updatc/acccss. \taning/enJi g dalc a J tirne o]acl|v.[y. user rdcr)lrttcatroD. \ipn_on and si8n_offacriri$. cor)t|eclio jesjion ort€rminal, file services such as tilc copying, ,"u.j, log sucocssful arJ
unsucccssful log-in attempts. activirics of privileged *"i_fO!. 

"frung"; 
to ,r",

access rights. details of password cha|lgcs. modifrcation ro software irc.
a. Tltc organization must ensure that time consistency is nraintained betweenail log sources through mechanisms such as time stampiDg and

synchronization of servers

Log information correlation: Organizalion should ensure thal a process is SM.C|0cstablished for rcgular review and airalysis of logs and log reports
Protecting log information: periodic validation of log records. cspecially oD SM.CI IsystcD/applicalion where classified inlbnnation is processcd/stored. nrust bepcrfonned, to check for iitegrity aDd completeness oithe log records.

a. Any irregularities or sy,stem/application effors which are suspected to be
rrggered as a resull of secrrity breaches. shall be logged, ieponed and
lnvcsltgated

b. Fof scnsilirc^nersorl,. all logs should be \lored in encDpleil form or place
tampcr pruof mechanisrn for durinB crealion / \roring I pinccssing logJ

D€ployment of skilled resourccs: l.hc organiz_aIion must deploy p€rsoD[el SM.Ctzwith requisitc lechnicat ski s for tinrety addissing una ,nunugi,,g iicj"d;;; 
- ""''

Incidcnt rcporting: The organiza{ion musr cnsure that a mechanisn exists for SM.CIJempbyces. panners and other third panies to report incjdents

a. Incide t management should suppon information brcach notificalion
rcqorrcmenls as wellas formal rcporliDg mechanisms

b. Elsurc thal a significanl level ofcffons are dedicated towards sprcadins
arvareness abor.rt incident response process lhroughout the organization anj
to parlncrs aDd other third parties

Shering of log information *ith lew enforcement {gencies: l.he SM.Ct4ortsantzalion Inu\r make prori.ions fur jhari ts loB i fornrar"ion rith lau
enTorccmenl bodtes l a secure maIner.lhrouglt a fi,rmal documenlcd process
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Communication of incidenrs: I.hc
communicarion is donc to repon ,n" ,,,Xltilii'.*1"1,"i.,1'li.i.j,#i'.1,fi"j1 rr..t.
:1", !;o;i:[T j*'.,ry sreerins comminee (rSSC). scctoriai c;Ri;;;;;

Security monitoring and incident managemenr imptementation guidelines
sccrriay incident monitoring: -r'he 

rores and responsibirili€s for jncident sM.l(;tmanagement must be dcfined by thc organizarion. N""..rury ,ooi. unJ 
"'

capability to cnable moniroring rnuit be rnadi aruifrlf". .ffr" 
ioffoiring g-,ii.l

:::ji:i,j::'"" 
essential pan offie coverage ofrhe orsanizario,,, ;;;,;;;

a. Usels - lheir.roles. associations and aclivities over multiple systems andapplications, disgruntlcd e|nployce

b. Ass€ts - ownerships, dependency on rclatecl applications or businessprocesses and what inforDation is accessed

c. Applications, usage of applications. transaclions. access points, fillrsyncms nlich holds sensiti\c i tbnnation

d. Networks traffic patterns. sessk)ns alrd protocol management which are
used to access the information

e. Databases - access patterns. rcad & updat€s activity. database queries oninlormation

f. Data access and transaclions o the amoLtnt of unstructured/ structured
data, sensitivity ofdata such as pll, pHI. financial lnformation etl

Incident management: I-he organir4tion must esrablish a securiry incident SM.IG2response procedure $ith nec<ssary guidancc on th€ sccurit) incideni rcsponrea d hartdlrng process. Thc procedurc musl bc communicated to all emolovee.management and third panv stafTlocated at the organizations facility
a. Orga0i,zation should csrablish guidelinc: for priuririzarion of Infonnarjon\ecurrry' rcrdenls ba5cd on _ cflticalil) of infL,rmation on aftecled

T-lll^tt"t'8; sen.ers. ttctuorks. applicationj clc.) and porenrial rechnical
errects ot ,uch jn(idenls te.g. dcnial of sen icr. informatior) \tealrng elc.)on usage and access to infonnation

b. Orgar)r,,ation ,hould assitsn r cale8ory to cach tl pc ol.infoflnalio|l 5(curirvIncr0cnt ba:ed on its se sili\ity for priontization of incrdenrs. arranuiniproponroi)ate rcsourccs. and detini|]g Sl As tbr rcrnediatio !er! icc.
c- Organization must.defiDe disciplinary actiolt and consequences in-caseempto)ee or authorized third parq personncl arc respon,ibie fo;';,";.;o;rflggeflng rccunl) iDcidenl b) deliberalc action

d. Organization must deline liability of third pany cDtity in-case breach orrnqoenl oflgtnates due to delibcrate action ofsuch oarties
Incide^nt identification: The organization Drust co|ltinuously monitor users, SM.ICJapprcatrons. acccss mechanisms, devices, physical perimeter, and ";; 

' _

aspects ofits operations ro check lor dis.uprion i" ,f,"i, "i_"iir""i""jro 
"'"'

a. Securiry capability should seck to dcrcct and/or
monitoring activitv

"prevent" aflacks through
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c. Monilor downloading and i,tstalling actrv[y
d. Monitor hosts, nelwork traffic. logs, and acc€ss to sensitive data to identilyabnormal behavior

e. Detecr, seek establishmcDt ol. unauthorized peer_to-p€er networks, orintruder opcrated botnel servcrs

l' lie organization musl dc\elop gurdehne5 ro classiD incrdenr based oDccl:rr-r paramerer\ \uch as idcntit) thett. unaurhorized access, andmanctous code exccution etc. This will aid in classification of incidents
and help in idcntification ofmo$ frequenl types of incidenls

h.

Direct all users to repofl suspicious activiry or abnormal syslem

Conduct p€riodic trajning of all users to acquaint with incidcnt rcporting
processes

Incident evrluation: The organization must focus on developing procedures SM.IG4lor inciJenr evalualion such a-s t5pe of incidenr. l^.sot rnlorrnarion, a.*,,.f -'
Inronltatron. tp addre5.. tirne. a d possible rcason [or incident. oriBiI ofthrcat

a Obrain snapshol ol lhe cnmprornised 5)strm as \oon as \u\prcrous acti\ il\
rs oelccled. the snaprhol ofthc s)stem ma1 includ< slsrem logfilersucir
as scrver tog. neruork log. fire$alllrouter log. accesr log etc.. information
or actrve system login or network con|leciion, and corrisponding process
slatus

b. Conduct impacl assessment ofth€ incidenl on data and antbrntation svstenr

c. Scgregate and isolate critical intbrnlation lo other media (or orher svstcms)
which are separated from thc compromised system o, netwo.f

d. Kcep a record otall actions taken during this stage

e. Checl an) sy,rems a.sociared rLillt rhe cornpromised s\.rern lhrou!h.ndreJ net$od.-based .er\ i(es or lhrough a y lrusr relar ion,'hip
L holale the comprotniscd cornputer rrr s)slcm temporafll\ to Dre\cnttunher datnage to olher inlcrco cctcd s)slems. or to'pre\cDr the

compromised system from being used to launch attack on other connected
systems

I. Remove user access or login to the systcm

h. Fnnrre that incjdents arc reponcd in tiDtct) Inanner so that laste\l Dossiblc
renreorar measurer cajl be lalcr to rcducc fudher damage to rhe I.l assers

E^scaletion prmesses: 1he organia,lion |nust create and periodically update an SM,t(;scscararroo process to address difLrcnl types of incidenrs anO facilitarccoordination amongst various functions anj personnel dr.ing th; lifec;i;;
lhc incidenr

a. Tle-escalalion procedure musl idc tjf) and e.tablr.h pornt" of conracl, atvaflous ts\et5 ot hicm(h). borll $ilhin lhe organi,,atron and uith \cndors
and third parlies fesponsible l.or hardware/ solware

b. MaintaiD an updated list containing details of points of contacts from allconc(rned dcpanmcnls aDd fu clions srrch a: technrcal. legal. oDeratjonsrnd. rnainrenance rralt. supponiDE renaon. inc rua;nf'11q"!ll;;;:;
naror\arc or soti$are vcndors. application devcloper\ and iecurirl
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coDsunanls etc.

c. llstablish procedurc for incident notification to be shared with the above

]l:l:I1j"1*l'1"t ba.ed on Ltre r) pe and re\erir] 
"l ,rnpul, "rr*a-iio)e Incrdent. In a timcl) manner

d. tivery sy$e{n should have a specific escalalion procedure and points of
contact.$hich_ Inect their specific operarional nccds. Sp".,n..o,iru"r ii.i,
snout0 be ma rtatned lo handlc diflerent kinds of incidenrs rhal in\olve
different expcrtisc or managemett decrsrons

e. Different persons may be notified at various slages. dep€nding on the
damage lo or sensilivily ofthe slslem. Comrnurri"uii- 

" """f, 
.,ig. rn"ri

be supponed by detail. \uch as i\suc at ha d. s$erit1 lcrel. typc of
system under attack or compromise, source of incident, estirnaled time to
resotvc, resources required anongst others

Bre.ch 
,information: I hr organil,rion musr ensurc adcquale knowledge of

Incrdeny breach is obrained lhrough post incident analysis.

a. RccoDlmendalions to thwart similar incidents in the futurc. possible
melhod of attack, system vulnerabilities or exploits used u.ong, ort.,
informalion aboul incidents must be r€coroeo

b. Details such as lime ofoccurrence, affected devic€s/services. rcmediation
ctc. must also be documented

c. Sa\e image ofthc compromi.cd s)5rem for forc stc inrestigalon purpo.e
and a\ e\ ide ce for 5ubscquent action

Conliguring devices for logging: Ihe organizarion musl establish loasins
p_otrcrcs on att l('T slsterns and deviccs Including securir) dcviccs suii ai
firewalls erc., by enabling syslog, cvent manager aDongsr others

a. The organi,,ation must capture and rcrain logs genemled b) acti\il) on
Inroflnatton assels and slstems

b. The organization should subscribe lo knowledge sources and correlate the
infonnation to generate inlelligence out ofvari;us evcnrs and instances

Activity loggingi The organization must define a process for collection,
managemerrt and retention oflog information from all informatioD so[rces
a. LoBs should be.sccurell rnanaged in acr:ordancc lo the organization\

requtrements and should locus on \ecurinB proccs\ for log leneration.liDritins access lo log fites. securing rran;ier of log info-rriation anJ
securrng togs rn storage

b. Organization should integrate the log architecture with packaged
application. o'and cusrumized jyslemq. ihere should b.,,",,dur;ir;t;;;
rormals ot unsupponed cvent sourccs which ma) lead to infonnatron-
security incidents

c Log archi\al. rcrenli(,D aId disposal rnea.ures should he deplo)ed as per
lhe cotnplia cc rcquircmenrs of lhc organl/atton

Log lnfiormation: Ensure rhar qlslcm lops conlai inloflnalion caplurc
Incrudrng :t lhe ke) cvcols. act|l ity. lmnsaclion. such as:

a. lDdividLral us€r accesses;

b. Rejected systems, applications, file and oara accesses;

c. Atlempts and other failed actionsi

SM,IG6

sM.rc7

sM.tG8
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d. Privileged. admjnistralive or root acccsscs;

e. Use of identification and authenlication mechanismsi

t', Remote and wireless accessesi

I. Changes lo system or application configurations:

h. Changes to acccss rights:

i. Use ofsystem utilities;

j. Activation or deactivation of security sysremst

k. Tmnsfcr of classified information

l. Deletion and modification ofclassified inlormalion
m. System crashcs

n. Unexpccted large deviation on system ctock

o. Unusual deviatioD from typical nelwork traffic flows
p. Creation or dcletion ofunexpected useraccounts

q. Unusual lime ofusage

r. A suspicious lasl time login or usage ofa user account

s llrrusual usage pauems {e.g. progran)\ are being compiled iD lhe account
or a u\cr $ho rs nol rn\ohcd in prograrnming.l

t. Computcr system becomes inaccessible without cxplanation
u. Unexpected modification to file sizr or dat€. especially for system

executable filcs

v. All log generation sources such as infonnation systcnts aDd critical devices
musl be sy chronizcd with a trusted lime servcr periodically (at least oncc
per month)

Log information correlation: 'l he organization
revrew process lbr examination ofany attempred
attempts amongsl others

must schedule a periodic log SM.ICl0
system breaches. failed logir

xl.

a. The,organizalio musl u dcnakc re8ular rc\ icu of log rccords on s) srem5,
applrcalroj)5 $hcrc cla\sified inlbrmatilJ ij.lored or procc\scd lo ide||lif!
unauthorized access. nrodiflcation of records. unauthorized usc o'f
infbrmation, system effors and sccurity events, unauthorized execution of
applications and programs. in addition to revier!, of changes lo standard
configuration ofsystems storing or processing classified infirmation

h. Appropriale capabilities mun bc implemenl lo chcck for modification of
rnlormalton o\4neahip and permission \ening"

c. Appropriate capabilities such as intrusion deteclion system (lDS) or
intrusion prevcntion system (lps) should be implerncntcd to 

"nutur. 
too

Inrormatron to detect Intrusion, malicious or abusive activity inside thi
nctwork, verilication of integrity of classified information and i,nponant

Pmtecting log information: periodic validation of log rccords, especiall), on SM.IGI Isystem/applicatioD rvhere classified information is processcd/stored. mu;t bcperformed, lo check for integrity and completeness oithe log records
a. Access to system and device logs must be restricted only !o ICT personnel
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e. Log infornratioD of all administrative and
also bc maintained

lhrough adnrinistrative policies and othcr measures

o 
^a:^r^:,:::l:: 

n: retaired rbr adequale period of time considerinS
organrzattonat, regulatory and audil requtremenrs

c. loF infoflnarion Inu\t be .ecrrrcl) archired and storcd in secure dcticesaId ptic<d under rhe .upcr\,ision ol concerned Lrformatio \ccuril)

d. Log infonnation, beyond its i tcndcd period ofretentioD, must be disposed
as per standard data disposal policy

privileSe accoLrlts activity must

f. Log infornation must be protected from rnodificalion or unauthoriTrd

Deployment ofskilled resourccsi lhc organizatjon must dcfine the resourccs SM.l(;12and managenrent support needed (o cffectively nraiDtailr and mature aD 
- _'

incident resporrse capability

a- Individuals conducting incidcnl analyscs rnust have thc appropriate skills
and technical cxpe(ise to analyze the changes lo inlbrmarion iystems and
the associaled security ramifications

b. The organization must trajns pcrsonDel in their incidcnt rcsponse rolcs and
responsibililies with respect to the information systcm

c- The ofgaDization should iDcorporatc simulated evcDts into incidcnt
response trarnrng to facililate cffective response by personnel in crisis

d- The organization should devcbp conrpetelcies i cyber forensics and
rDveslrgatlons or seck support fion aurhorized cybcr investigation
ageDcres

lncident reporaing: fhe organization must cnsurc that appropriate procedures SM.l(;lJ
ar€ lollowed to enable reporting of incidenls both by employees una purtu"|" 

- _'

aSencres

a. Thc reporting procedure should havc clearly identilied point of conlacl.
and should havc easy lo comprehend stcps for personnel lo follow

h. lhe reponirlg prucedure shoul,l bc pLrbli\hed to all co|Mn)eJ _raff tbr
therr I)lormatton and refcteuLc

c. Ensure all cnployees and partner agencies are f.amiliar rvith the reponing
proccdurc and are capable ofr€poni,lg security incidcnt instantly

d. Prepare a standardiz_ed security incidenl repo(ing form to aid in colleclio
ofinformation

Sharing of log information with
organization must make provisior)s to
enforcement agencies such as police on

law enforcement agcnciest The SM,lGl4
share log inlbnnation $ith la$
receiving formal written notice or

Communic.tion of Incidenis: lhc orga izalior musr cnsure that apan fiom SM,lc15
aoofes\tng an )ctdcr)I. lhe inforrnation about s occurrencc \ho ld be.harcd
warh relcvanl slakeholders such as (he lDformation Security SteerillA
coDrmiftee (ISSC). scctorial CERI teams and CERT_ ln, scrvicc providers anl
padner vendorc aDd agencies etc.
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t. Adoption mrtrir for Security Monitoring and Incid€nt Reporting

Top sccrct Searct CorfideIti.l Re.tri.t d
Guideliner

Incident response coverage sM.ct SM.GI SM.CI SM.GI
Br€ach information SM.G2 SM,C2 SM,C2

sM.cl

SM.C2
Security intelligence
informalion SM.G3 SM.C3 sM.c3
Enterprise log management SM.G4 SM.C4 SM.C4 SM.C4
Deployment ofskilled
resources SM.G5 SM.C5 SM.C5 SM.G5

Disciplinary action SM,C6 SM.C6 SM.G6 S M,C6
Structure & responsibility SM.G7 SM.67 SM.C7 SM.C7
Incident management
awareness and lraining SM.G8 SM.C8 SM.C6 SM.CE

Comrnunication of incidents SM-G9 SM.C9 SM.C9 SM.G9
Controls

Security incident moniloring SM.CI SM.CI

---_--_-

SM.c2 | SM.C2

SM.C I SM.CI
Incident managernent SM,C2 SM.C2
Incident identification SM.C3 SM.C3 sM.c3 | sM.c3
Incident evaluation SM.C4 SM.C4 SM.C4 | SM.C4
Escalation process SM.C5 SM.C5 SM.C5 SM.C5
Breach information sM.c6 sM.c6 i SM.C6 SM.C6
Configuring devices for
logglrg SM.C7 SM,C7 ISM.C7 SM.C7

Activity logging SM.C8 SM.C8 SM.C8 SM.C8
Log information SM.C9 SM.C9 SM-C9 SM.C9
I-og information correlation sM.ct0 sM.ct0 sM.cr0 sM.cl0
Protecting log infornation SM.CI I sM.crl SM.CII sM.cr I

SM.CI2
Deploymenr ofskitled
resources sM.ct2 sM.cl2

SM.CI3

sM.ct2

lDcidenl reporti g sM.cl3 sM.ct3 SM,C I]
Sharing of log infomution
with law enforcement agencies sM.c r4 sM.c l4 sM.cr4 SM,C14

Communication of incidenls sM.ct5 sM.cr5 SM-CI5 sM.ct5
lmplementation Cuidelin€s

Sccurity incident rnonitoring
sM.tcl,
sM.rGl
(a) to (f)

sM.tcr,
SM.IGI
(a) to (t)

sM.lct,
SM.ICI
(a) to (0

sM.tct,
sM.t6r
(a) to (f)

Incident management
sM.tc2,
SM.IC2
(a) to (d)

SM.IG2,

sM.lc2
(a) to (d)

sM.tc2
(c),(d)

SM.IG2
(c),(d)
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Top sccrct S€cret Corlid€trtirl Restricted

Incident idenrificatioI SM.IG3,
SM.lC3(a) to (h)

SM,IG3,
SM.lC3(a)
ro (h)

SM,IC3,
SM.IC3
(e),(h)

SM.IG3,
SM.IG]
(c),(h)

Incidcnt evaluation sM.lc4, sM.tc4
(a) to (h)

SM.IG4,
SM.IC4
(a) to (h)

SM,IC4,
sM.tc4
(a) to (h)

SM.IG4,
SM,IC4
(a) to (h)

Escalafion processes SM.IG5, SM,IC5
(a) to (e)

SM.IC5,
SM.IG5
(a) ro (e)

sM.tc5,
SM.IC5
(a) to (e)

SM.IC5,
SM.IG5
(a) to (e)

Breach information SM.IG6,
SM.lc6(a),(b)

SM.IG6.
Sl\4.1C6(a),
(b)

SM.IG6,
sM. tc6
(a).(b)

SM.IC6,
SM.IG6
(a),(b)

Configuring devices for
logSrng

SM-IG7,
SM.lC7(a)

sM.lc7,
SM.lG7(a)

SM.IC?,
sM.rc7(a)

SM.IG7.
SM.lG7(a)

Activity logging
SM.IG8.

SM.lc8 (a) ro (c)

SM.IG8,
SM.lC8(a)
ro (c)

sM.tc8.
sM.tc6
(a) to (c)

SM.IG8,
sM.tc8
(a) to (c)

Log lnformation sM.lc9,
SM.lcg (a) to (v)

SM,IG9,
SM.lC9 (a)
to (v)

sM.rc9,
SN4.lG9 (a)
to (v)

SM.IC9,
SM.lC9 (a)
to (v.)

Log information correlation
sM.tct0,
SM,IGIO
(a),(b),(c)

sM.tct0,
SM.IGIO
(a),(b),(c)

SM.IGIO,
sM.tct0
(a),(b),(c)

sM.tGr0,
SM.ICIO
(a),(b),(c)

Protecting log information
SM.IGII,
SM.IC I I

(a) to (f)

sM.lc I I,
SM.IGI I

(a) ro (f)

sM.lc I I,
sM.lc I I

(a) to (f)

sM.lG .

SM.IC I I

(a) to (f)

Deployment ofskilled
resources

sM.lct2,
SM.IGI2
(a) to (d)

sM.tG 12,

SM.IGI2
(a) to (d)

sM.tct2,
SM.IGI2
(a) to (d)

sM.tct2,
sM.tcl2
(a) to (d)

Incident reporting
SM.IGI3
SM.IGI3
(a) to (d)

SM.ICI3
sM.tcr3
(a) to (d)

SM.IC I]
SM.IC I3
(a) ro (d)

SM.IGI3
SM.IGI3
(a) to (d)

Sharing of log information
with law e[forcement agencies

SM.ICI4 sM.tcl4 sM.tct4 sM.tct4
Communication of Incidents sM IC t5 sM.lGt 5 sM.tc t5 SM.IGI5
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